Introduction of mobile angiography into the trauma resuscitation room.
Digital subtraction angiography is frequently required in the initial evaluation of trauma patients. We hypothesized that mobile digital subtraction angiography technology directly into the trauma resuscitation area would save time in restoring metabolic derangements for patients with on-going hemorrhage. This is a retrospective review of a cohort of trauma patients treated before and after the direct availability of mobile angiography in the trauma resuscitation room performed by the trauma surgeons. Data collected for comparison-included demographics, hemodynamic variables, metabolic factors (pH and temperature), units of blood administered, and outcomes. Mean age, Shock Index, and Injury Severity Score were similar. The interval from the decision to perform transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE) to starting TAE were significantly different (59 minutes +/- 45 minutes vs. 31 minutes +/- 11 minutes, p = 0.001). The other resuscitation intervals were similar. The mean Deltabody temperature from emergency department arrival through completion of TAE between the two groups were significantly different (-1.18 +/- 1.69 vs. -0.08 +/- 1.42, p = 0.026). The mean DeltapH from emergency department arrival through completion of TAE were also significantly different (-0.118 +/- 0.083 vs. 0.028 +/- 0.127, p = 0.001). There were clinically significant correlations between Deltabody temperature and resuscitation interval, and between DeltapH and resuscitation interval. The introduction of mobile angiography into the trauma resuscitation room and the immediate availability of trained trauma surgeons to perform diagnostic and therapeutic angiographic procedures shortened the time required to restore normal physiology.